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CHARACTER EVERYTHING. PLANNING A SURPRISE.STORY OFAPRAYER.

SHE ASKED THE BLESSING. Sufferers from this horrible malady
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Dear, 1 would he to you the breath of balm
That sighs from folded blossoms, wet with dew;
The day's first dawn-ra- y i would be to you
The stai'lights's cherry gleam, the moonlight's calm;
I would be as a pillow to your cheek
When toil is done and care has ceased to grieve;
I would be the dear dream your soul doth seek,
The dream whose joy no waking hour can give.

When strength is ebbing and the road is long
I would be the firm statf within your hand ;

A pillar of cloud in a sun beaten land,
A pillar of fire, where night's black shadows throng.
Lust, at Death's threshold tender, faithful Nay !

What need to tell that which heart's truth hath shown?
Ift not all said, beloved, when I say
"I love you," being woman, and your own?

Woman's Home Companion.

S. N. IREDELL & SON,

ii k

nearly always inherit it not necessarily
from Uie parents, dui may De irora some
remote ancestor, for Cancer often runs
through several generations. This deadly
poison may lay dormant in the blood for
years, or until you reach middle life, then
the first little sore or ulcer makes its ap-

pearance or a swollen gland in the
breast, or some other part of the body,
gives the first warning.

To cure Cancer thoroughly and perma-
nently all the poisonous virus must be

mmuiatea irum uie mooa every vesiage
)f it driven out. This 8. S. S. does, and
is the only medicine that can reach deep-leate-

obstinate blood troubles like tkis.j
When all the poison has been forced oulj
of the system the Cancer heals, and tin
disease never returns.

Cancer beginsof ten in a small way. oa th
ibllowinir letter from Mrs. IShirer shows:

A im1l jiimjileCHtne on s.iy iawalwut an Inch
below the car out lie leftside of my fact, ltgavt

no pain or
Ee and I ihould have

alwul it had it
not begun to inflame and
itch ; It would Meed a
little, then acahover, but
Would not heal. Thia
eootlnued for some time.
Tilled my jaw began to
well, becfiininK very

painful. The Cancer
to eat and unread,

until it was aa large aa a
half dollar, w.irn fhenrd
of S. 8. S. and determin-
ed to K'v it fair trial,
mod it wai lemarknble
what a wo Merful effect
it bad from the very beginning; the sore TwjnU
heal and after UlsiitK a few buttles disappeared
entirely. TbNwxs t wo ye:tra afjo ; theie are still
Bo aigns Ol toe uuicer, anu my general ncuuu
jontiuuen sood. Mrs. K. Smn.ru, l,a Plata, Mo

is the greatest 01 all
blood purifiers, and the
only one guaranteed

urely vegetable, bend
7ag gyp 4 or our free book on

Cancer, containing valuable and interest-
ing information about this disease, and

write our physicians about your case, W
make no charge for medical advice.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

New Drug Store I

New Medicines!

W. E. BEAVANS,
ENFIELD, N. C.

Dmpt and Pharmacist,

Opposite Randolph Bros.

Full line of everything usually found in
a drug store. Perfumeries, Hoaps, Toilet
Articles,

Prescriptions carefully and accurately
csrapounded day or night. 8 15 ly.

HEAD AGII1
"Both my wife) and myself naive beet

dsIuk CASt'AKKTS and tbey arc the belt
medicine we bve ever bad tn the house. Lut
week my wife was frnntlo with hoanache for
twodaya. the tried some of your CASCAKETS,
and tbey reltsvM the pain In ber bead almost
Immediately. We With recommend Cucareis."

OUAS. STEDiroHD,
Pittsburg Safe & Depot. U Co., Pittsburg, Pa.

CANDY

Plsassnt. PsIataMe. Potent. Taut. Good. Ho
Qood. Nevnr Sicken. Vssbin. or Grl. 10c. 36c. Wo.

... CURB CONSTIPATION. ...
Bl.rll.f lwl CMPMT, f.to.f., HMlr..l, S. Ysrs. SIT

I BICYCLE

WORKS ....
'Vheela solil anil l!op:iircil Parts of Bicy-

cles furnished.

It1

GO

CO 0 t
Oooil teams anil comfortable vehicli-a-

(live us a call when in need of wood,
a team or a bicycle.

Yard and otuce corner Muiile anil Becouu
streets, Weltlon, N. C.
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DR.A.D.BARRJETT, dentist
314 Main Street, Nurfulk, Va.
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SUCH OCCURRENCES IRE SO RARE.

Pathos and Pleasure In the Pur-

chases of an Aged Couple.

"Let me tell you a story of human in-

terest," said a real estate man to a repor-

ter. "A few months ago u man and his

wile, people to whom nothing has come

without much Ulior, came to my office

and made the first payment on the house

which they hail long been oceupyiug as

tenants. They were very happy to be

able to buy their home, and the way ihey

laughed about it and talked of ihe sacri-

fices they had made to accomplish it

stopped the work of every clerk in the

office and somehow mado us feel as

though the sun were shining through the

windows, although the day was dark out

outside.

'In a lew dajs, when we had about

forgotten tha transaction, we were sur-

prised with a visit from the old wife.

'Do you know,' she said lo me after

glancing about (usee that wo were alone

'do you know, I've beet, thinking (hat

can save fuciioj) money froui my ullaw-auc- e

to buy that 50 lout lot uiljoiuiog

ours on the south. It will make such a

splendid for the children,

and I can have it about paid for when

our houao is deeded to us clear. It will

so good for the children;' she contin-

ued quietly and then, after a pause, 'and

will surprise Henry, too.' Well, we

closed the deal for the lot on the south,

aod she went away happy. It was a

beautiful scheme, we thought, and one in

which, from business motives, we took

much interest.

"But that isn't all. A few days mt

the old man came in, his face wreathed

with smiles. 'I've been figuring it all

out,' he began confidentially. 'I've 'held

out' m much in the past that I'm going

to keep it up. I want to buy the 3(1

feet lot en the north side of our house.

can have it paid for by the time my wile

and I have i deed to the house. I want

to get play room lor the children. God

bless them! They've been a lot of
trouble, but they're worth it,' and it will

be such a surprise to Martha.'

"While he had be talking I didn't
know whether to laugh or to wipe my

eyea. 1 he girl clerks, too, who knew

the story well by this time aod had been

listening intently, now found that some-

thing on the street demanded their atten-

tion, and one was trying to rub some duet

from her eyea. 'All right,' I said, 'you

can have it.' Now, you may not believe

it," the real estate man concluded solemn-

ly, "but it's a fact, I knocked off my

commisrion on that sale. Such occur

rences are so rare in real life that they
should be encouraged. I should like to
be present when those two spring their
surprises." Wsshington Star.

WHEN FATHER RODE THE GOAT.

The house is full of arnica

And mystery profound;
We do not dare to run about

Or make the slightest sound;

We leave the big piano abut
Aod do not strike a note,

The doctor's been here seven times

Since father rode the goat.

He joined the lodge a week ago

Got in at 4 a. m ,

And sixteen brethren brought liiai home.

Though he aays he brought iheut
His wrist was sprained, and one big rip

Had rent his Sunday coat

There must have been i lively time

When father rode the goat.

He's resting on the church today

Aod practicing his signs
The hailing aign, working giip,

And other monkeyshinei;
He mutter passwords, 'ueath hiibreaih,

And other things he'll quote

They surely had an evening's work

When father rode the goat.

He has a gorgeous uniform,
All gold and red and blue,

A hat with plumes and yellow braid,

Aod golden badges, too.

But, somehow, when we mention it,

He wears a look so grim

We wonder if he rode the goat

Or if the goat rode him.

Baltimore American

Man wants but little here below

And yet bis nerve's sublime.

He may want but little here below,

But wanta it ill the time.

An old bachelor aays if marriages

17 COMMERCE STREET,

NORFOLK VA.

Cotton, Peanuts, Peas Produce.

LUMBER, WOOD nod SHINGLES.

We nuke specialty of handling North Caroline produce. Guarantee the high-o- il
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A little hand that softly stole
Into my own one day,

When I needed the touch that I loved so much
To strengthen me on the way.

Softer it seemed than the softest down
On the breast of tho gentlest dove;

But its timid press and its caress
Were strong in the strength of love !

It seemed to say in a strange, sweet way,
"I love you and understand,"

And calmed my fears as my hot heart tears
Fell over that little hand.

Perhaps there are tenderer, sweeter things
Somewhere in the sun-brig- land;

But I thank the Lord for His blessings
And the clasp of a little hand.

Frank L. Stanton.

IS BUSINESSCIPITAL1T ISWORTH
MORE THAN MONEY.

A Young Man Who Has Char-
acter and Good Health, Is
Industrious, Energetic, Eco
nomical, Honest nnd Accu-

rate, and has Sense Enough to
Seize Hold of Opportunities
As they Come to Him, Has a
flood Working Capital to
Start With, Yet Many Think
Money the Only Requisite to
Success.

Says an exchango:
We presume that most young men at

1 years of age imagine they could do

great things in the world if they only

had enough money! Many think they

can make a great success in business if

they can have enough money to get a

start. Now, money is a very necessary

hiog in running any business and nn

business can run long without some

inoncj;but the notion that money is the

only necessary thing or even that it is the

most important thing, U an eiror.
Every successful business man owes

his success to certain elements of charac-

ter which would have made him success-

ful with much or little money. A young
man who is industrious, energetic

honest and accurate and has

brains to seize hold of opportunities as

thoy come to him, has character which

it a good working capital of itself. Sueh

i young man will make a success eveu if

he has to start with a small amount of

money. A man's character, therefore, is

an important part of his capital. Our

young readers may not have noticed it,

but it is a faot, all firms lake into conoid

eration the characters of those they dea

with as being as important as their finan

cial standing. It is so with all busini-

firms. A certain firm has a reputation
for dealing honorably and justly with

every one who has business with it. Such

I reputation is worth thousands of dol

lars to that firm. It ia a part of its work

ing capital. A firm which gets thcrcputa-

tion of being dishoneBt or tricky in its

dealings is not likely to last many years

We want our young friends to remem

ber that the character you build will be

come a part of your capital and it will

eventually make you or break you in the

busioesa world, lour moral character is
just as important I part of business

capital as your financial capital.

Life j. i
Stake I timhii

av . r

Somewlwre in the world life ia at
etake every minute of the dnv. Kijjht
at our owu iloura, perhaps, ia going on a
elruKKle as grim tuul fierce aa any tiht
or flight on record. You hear the hol-

low tearing cough ; see the ooze of blooil
which tells of the wounded lungs ; mirk
the emaciated body and hectic cheek,
and know a life ia at stake.

The use of I)r. Pierce's Golden Med-

ical Discovery has saved muny a life in

just such a crisis. It curea obstinate,
d rouglu, slops the hemor-

rhage, strengthens "weak" lunjja, and
restores the emaciated body to its nor-

mal weight and strength.
There ia no alcohol in the " Discov-

erv," and it ia absolutely free from
opium, cocaine, and all other narcotics.

-- drwr. to eiid you thti brief, uiuulicitnl
lMttinoml."wrilr Rrv. Joseph H. Hpriruii,
turitim Spriimt, Imlell Co . N. C "In i)"oii
of my lUiiichler. wat itiaVHtif on account of

wvrre hectic fever, watting of flesh ami

other vmptom of dineaied lung. I promptly
luve her lit. Pierce's Goldeu Metlical
with KrHlifyitia Micce... anil she now enjoy,
exeelletlt heHlth, Thi. etperietife causeil me
to reciimmenil IH Pierce's meiiicine. I.i my
neiehliort, who. without csccptiou. used thrm
Willi favorable renulls.1

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, in jiaper covera, is sent free on

receipt of ai one-ce- stamps to iiv
eauense of maillnir onlv, or if il.'lh
bound volume is desired send rtnitips.
A.ldress Dr. R. V. Herce, Hutfalo, N. .

sXfc CANOV CATHARTIC .

IU. sa.r ii jsaku.
Genuine stamped C C t Nivtr sold la aula.

Bewara a4 tht wtaitr who triw la sell

"tMMthln) uit as Jood."

NOTICE...
M I AM SELLING THIS WEEK

GOOD HAY, O
Per 100 ft,. jp

WHITE
Per bush

GOOD OATS c
Per bushel,

Best W ATEll GROUND A 1 J K
MEAa, Per Sack, p .1 .. I O

5 bags lota lor less.

HSAII other gooda in proportion

FOB CASH.

W. T. PARKER,
WII.DON, N. C.

What A Wonderful Influence
This Good Woman Exerted
In This One Prayer.

Iieneral J i Duncan, after four

terms in ('digress, was elected, in 1834,

to be Governor nl liliuuis, which position

he held for lour years. He invited a

young man, Tiuuun M. Post, whom he

had Ileum n in Wellington, to cume to

liis lliitn.ii home and serve him as clerk,

or private secretary.
The young man arrived at Jacksonville,

where Ueneral Uuncao resiuca, on a uay

when the Governor-elec- t was receiving a

large delegation of his political friends.

The table was set uoder the 'oaks, and

the young secretary took his seat, among

the prominent men. To his great sur-

prise Mrs. Duncan called upon him to

ask the blessing, and he could ooly Ham

mer : "Madam, I beg your pardon; I

am not a Christian."

There was a moment's pause, and ihm

Mrs. Duncan, standing at the head of

the tublc, in a quiet, womaoly voice, ut

tered a prayer of thanks for the blessings

with which the Heavenly Father had

spread their table and filled their lives.

Every one was impressed by the act,

but two persons were deeply moved One

of these was Governor Duncan, who

shortly afterwards became a Christian

and said grace at his own table. Tin

other was young Truman, whom she had

supposed, from the character given him

by her husband, to be a professor ol relgt-ion-

few names of ministers are bet

ter remembered or held in higher honor

throughout the Northwest than that of

Bov. Dr. Truman Marcellus Post. As a

frontier missionary ho did heroic aervice,

extending his labors over a wider and

wider area as his power and influence

enlarged, and occupying at length a ad

ing pulpit in St. Louis, whence his work

reached out on every side in a g

region, encouraging feeble

hands, multiplying agencies ol bent licence

and leaving its mark on (uture genera

tions.

When some one, in hii later yuars, re

ferring to his early political assoiiali ins,

asked him what changed the current uf

his life into the channel which proved so

conspicuously useful, he told the story

of Mrs. Duncsn'a prayer. Her quiet act

of duty at a trying moment had followei

him with its iuiffacrable iuipressiou until
he dedicated himself to the God she

loved and served. Mrs. Duncan was

then dead, but the power of her example

li.ed on; Dr. 1'obI is dead, but his work

survive.
The incident of the Governor's dinner

is not unique. Utners ol simitar amine

tion have happened and passed without

luroishinir the niakion ol a chapter But

his one like all incidents ia meusured

by its const queuoes. It not only

showed the t haracti r and quick resource

of a noble Christian lady, but, unexpec-

tedly to hcri-elf- , it bore fruit and made

her remembered. And the revival of

every such memory i" s:iuiulatiug and in

structive. Youth s Coinpauion.

Reflections of a Bachelor.

One thing that money cannot buy is

I clear conscience.

An old man fallen into love ia an old

man fallen into folly.

Some men are never old enough to

know better than to go and get married

a .run.

The way for a man to get the proper

estimate of his importance in his owu

house is to biiog a baby into it.

You can leach I woman how to for

give the sins ol another woman, but you

can never teach her Low lu forgive an

other for weariag bet -r clothes than she

doea,

WISDOM'S WHISPERS.

A happy matriae is the Irilu'e to

Lit?, 'a wisdom.

Fortune's favorites freijueully lall fioin

I'aBci.d faults.

I'r.ictic .bi ity has merit over thei ry

when applied to eviry day life.

Wuiucn know how to iufliot a wound

while paying a rouiplimen'.

Dreams tell tales which waking houii

would ooiifi.-- to oblivion.

Old love letters are landmarks which

Time handles with tender touch.

Flowers carry from the heart senti

ment! which cannot be coined into

words.

Meu are few who cm show lln ir re- -

gaid for wotuau without saying some

thing foolish.

One evening Adaaa wss railing luve

to Evt, but the second dinatn-fie-

"What is troubling my darling?' I

ked. "Oh, Addie, dear," she aighid

"ifleou'dhut qonvince niym-l- l that I

am the only woman you ever loved."

Politeness eases the jolts id life's j iur- -

,. mi m.mm

j j W M. COHEN . . .

We, none of us, live 10 carefullly

druga and medicines to put us right.
you can get them from and at proper

j Drugs, Chemicals,
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GENTLEMEN.

a smile and a touch of has hat,
man, against whom he liad ac -

which he had knocked fro-- his
you."

"Boys will be boys."
lifting his hat again, Harry

10 mai out ieuow ior: asseu
the huckster."

said Harrv. "The Question is

It Patent Medicines,

Stationery,
w
Us1

;.j All Kinds Perfumery,
!j Toilet Articles,

AND TO HAVE
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l

Your Prescriptions Filled.

Life, my boy is a bicycle path,
And "Work" is the wheel you should ride

If you would mount to the crest of the hill
And coast down the other side.

Just oil the maclitne vith cheerfulness
And see that the parts are in trim,

Then straddle then saddle and pedal on
With a ready, steady vim.

Don't start with a rush up the hill of life-J- ust

pedal a medium gate j

Remember that those wlio "scorch" at first
Are likely to finish late.

Grasp the handle bars of the wheel of "Work"
With a firm hold not too tight !

Then sit up straight, like a man, and push
Push for the road that's right !

You may wabble a bit, and punctures, too,
May cause you to dismount,

But plug the holes with smiles and pluck,
They are the plugs which count.

There are other makes of machines than "Work'
There's the ''Idle," the "Lazy," the "Rest,"

And hosts of others of tempting stylo,
But the one called "Work" is best.

Its a d wheel of homely frame,
But its safe and sure and strong,

And tho man who rides it persistently
Can never in life go wrong.

So straddle the saddle of "Work," my boy,
And push it along with pride.

Till ytu get to the top of the hill of life,
Then you'll coast down the other side.

New York Herald.
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I BbTl'ronint Response Day or Night.
J

Lil W.H.COHKN, , Waldon, N. C.

0PM BL CO. Teeth extracted withuot the slightest pain

II
by the use of pure nitrous oxide vapot
the safest anaestbelio known. It has
hura in ooostaut use in my practice for 30
years. Chloroform tnd ether idmiuis- -

Southern Headquarters For tered; also the best local anaesthetics Hold

biidge work, gold crown and porcclaio

crown work; artificial teeth, filling theIKON, 8TEEL, METALS. TIN PLATES,

teeth and ill kinds of dental work known

to the fine irt of the profession executed
in the most careful and skillful manner it

I HON AND STEEL HOOFING OF ALL

8TYLE9, HABBITT METALS. SOLDKKS

TINNERS' TOOLS AND SUPPLIES OF reasonable prices. 314 Main street, Nor
folk, Vi.

ireA TRUE
really made in heaven Providenct must

EVERY
Diatributora for Niagara Machine and

3u8end na your orden nd inciuiries
1 7 ly

'I bt'g your pardon," and, with I ne , grudge against a lot uf peupli

Dere 00 earth

kor ove witv
Mm. Winslow'i 8ootbing 8yrup has been
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Harry Mmond handed to an old
cidentally stumbled, the cane
hand. "I hope I did not hurt

"Not a bit, said the old man.
"I am glad to hear it," and

turned to ioin his nlavmates.
The Weldon Grocery Co. $ j need for w fifty yeare by millions ot

Mtb,!" for children, while teething, with

DESCRIPTION. ETC.
Tool Worka, of Buffalo, N. Y.

and patroniie Southern industrief.
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WM.DOM, W. 0.
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It soothes the child
allaya all pain, aurauttt, uo yuu ra.be yuur nai

Charlie Gray. "He is old Giles,
"That makes no difference."

th.
wiwd colio, and is the boat remedy
Diarriioja. It will relieve the poor

Uoiiatrit4lrr4mfldfmttaJ. Handlxtok on I'ataitta
ant fri. Old wit afnncy for entring itnia.
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WHOLESALE JOHBEUS IN

STAPLE & FANCY

:3GR00ERIES
IAW Roll Onlv Tn Merchant.

little mtriat norte, wunou. cnanra. mam

Scientific Jlnerican.not whether ho is a gentleman, but whether I am one: and no f"' ima.Mliately. Sold by druggist.
in every part ot the world. 25 cents tgentleman will be less polite to a man because he weavs a shftb- - bot(e j ,ure ,nj Mk tWIUn. Wine- -

by coat or shawks vegetables through the street. low's Saathiag Pjrrap," and take no oth--
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